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'national republican ticket.
roll n;i>»i>»:sT.

BENJAMIN IIAKKIaiON,
ui i uuuuih. i

VOIt VICR I'K»J1>KNT,
LKVJ I\ MORTON,

of Now York.

I am for Cleveland, Free Trad® and
no Custom Houses..Henry Ueorge.
Republican tictorv, the prospects of which

(/row briyhttr every day, can be imperiled
milli by lack of unity in council or by acrimoniouscontest over mm. The issue of
protection is incalculably stronger and
greater than any man, fur it concerns (be
prosperity of the present and of generations
yet to comt. \ Were it possible for every voter

of the liepublic to see for himself the conditionand recompense of lobar in Europe
the parly of free trade in the United fjjtates
would not receive the support of one uxuje-
ttorKcr ucuvccit u«e i»u wcuhj, jv iii»j nv»v

b* directly in our power as jdiilanthropists to
derate the European laborer, but it will be a
bitting utiyina upon our statesmanship if ire

permit the American laborer to be forced
down to the European level. And in the
end the rewards of labor everywhere will fie
advanced if we Mead itij refute, to loner the
gandani at home. Yours very sincerely,

JAMES G. MAINE.

lid favor the entire repeal of internal
rathe than the. *urrew/»'r of an}/ jmrt

of our Protective syrtcm..Republican Platform.
The Republican Legislative ticket in

Ohio county looks very much like a

winner.
Haumony is one of the Republican

watchwords this year, and the II thereof
is very large- and imposing.
Tiiey have not yet discovered that

Hen" Harrison ever stole a sheep or slit u
throat; but tho campaign is very young
yet.
The Ditto and tho Gray meet on the

old field of Gettysburg, and tho NorthernDoughface is not numerous in the
midst of them.

Thk voice of the Hopper in heard in the
land, lie eoinpth over on the tariff
question, and he is wise in his generation.There will bo more of him.

Theiik is not the slightest truth in the
story that General Harrison was a Know
Nothing. lie voted for John C. Fremontand has always been a Republican.
Tiie Glorious Fourth is making sweet

advances to Young Tippecanoe and Protection,too. A year from now the
VoUFin nJaly w-i'l vrrleomeO*It/ a
front seat at the White House table.

Thk interest taken this year in Uepublicanconventions of all sorts and sizes,
is one of the many auguries of Republicansuccess. Thoughtful Democrats believein Republican success, and uot a

few are wishing for it. Hence the inter-
out taken outside the Kopublican party
in what the Republican party is doing.

Tin: Wheeling Ji<yinter is authority
(or the statement that Gen. Hen Harrisonand ex-Mayor Carter Harrison, of
Chicago, are brothers. As a matter of
fact, if they are related at all the kinship
is very distant. Carter Harrison is a

native of Kentucky, and, it is said, is not
even an acquaintance of the Presidential
candidate.

Ik the under-paid wo'rkinginon of Englandhad votes they would poll every
one of tho for Cleveland and Free Trade,
and they would bo right. So long as

they remain on the other side of the
pond there is no comfort for them in the
Republican ticket. We pity them, but
wo are not going to minister to their
wants at tho cost of our own people.
Tiik Republicans of Ohio county have

placed in tho field a ticket which clial-
longes the work of the Democratic Convention.The nominees are all well
known, and they enter the race in a

year which promise's well for Republicannominees. The success of the ticket
depends upon the amount and kind of
work that may be done in its behalf.
We know in advance about the kind

of campaign that will be made for the
Democratic local ticket, and that is an

oxeellont kind of work for Republicans
to avoid. The Republican ticket cannot
bo successful If the valoon is to he regardedas the most promising nursery of
votes.

Gkx. TIauiuso.v inherited an honorabioname, but be has made his own careerand added to the name he inherited
the fame of a gallant soldier, a leading
lawyer, the chief of his party in his
State and the record of honorable servicein tho .Senate of the United States,
lie began poor and he has never become
rich. Such a man cannot bo injured by
being called "the grandson of his grandfather."Ho is somebody in his own

right. This being true, as even his
honest political opponents cheerfully
admit, only good can come to him by
tho ill-natured reminders that lie doscondedfrom tho Jlcro of Tippccanoe.

(>»v. lirnj nnil HI* f.lltli* Tin Horn.
When tho hosts of Free Trade were

assembled at St. Louis, Governor Gray,
of Indiana, was put forward as tho em*
bodimcnt of the Democracy of the
Iloo»icr .State. Dan Voorhees did him
up in a cloud of Democratic glory and
made them ashamed of themselves who
pretended never to have heard of Gray
before,

Indianapolis did herself proud with a

big demonstration when she heard tho
news from Chicago, how tho greatest
convention in history had honored a

son of t,lu ikx^preeideucy.
]t if* record^ tlitflr in that enthusiastic
gathering wis qur,old friend, Governor
Gray, lustily'bloimig a Harrison horn.
The Intkllioksckh 1b unable to vouch

for the uccurucy of this re]>ort. which
does mo much credit to the discernment
and ])i»triotinm of Governor Gray. llut
it is only in Hue'with the impression
made in Indiana by- Harrison's nominationand the goodly promise that by
election day all Hoosiers will have
joined to make it unanimous.
Governor Gray and Ilis Little Tin

Horn may become an historic figure in
the pictorial history of our beloved land.

Tim Solid KnglUli Vote.

Mr. ,0. ,W. .Sinalloy telegraphs from
Londoh to the !New York Tribune:

I may add to what I said yesterday on

English opinion that I have not met a

single Englishman who docs not wish
for Mr. Cleveland's election, not one
who does not take it for granted, and not
ono who does not believo that English
trade and manufactures will benefit by
his triumph.
This accords exactly with other iniformation from the same place and with

the reason of the thing. Englishmen
know which side their bread is buttered
on, and they want on it all tho butter
they can get. They know which party
in the United States to tho American
party, and they know which party would
conduct the national economy o( this
country on tho English basis of free
trade.

It it) cany to understand why Englishmenand English newspapers favor Mr.
Cleveland and hope for tho defeat of
General Harrison. With Englishmen
who have become American citizens,
who have their money or their labor, or
both invested in this country, tho case

is altogether different Wo have no

stouter Protectionist« than these men,
and they aro always ready to render a

reason.
This generation hna elected one Preai-;

dent to please the British fancy. It will
not elect another.

'A Mont Sflrlou* Danger."
Mr. Cleveland went into the White

House without any settled opinions, but
before ho i/ot there.when his party
gavo him reason to regard himself as a

Presidential possibility.ho began to try
his hand at phrase-making. Here are

some of his utterances just four years
ago:
Cta tlaiur* Istttr of Ac- Cleveland'* Speech of Acceptance,lfsKi. cejAance, IhM.
oi the menu* to thla 1 cannot but he proend(the full realization f o u n d 1 y Impressed

of h Kovernmynt by the when I we about me the
iMjople) not one would, mcMtengera of the Sainmy Judgment, be tion&l nomocracy bcarmoreeffective than an in# it* auiumon* to
amt'iidinent to the Con* duty. The Political
stltutiou disqualifying party to which I belong
the 1'resident from re- both honor* and cornelection,maud* mo.

When wo conidder the Tho mcungo which
patronage of thla great yon bring awaken*
olllce, tho allurements within me the liveliest
of |N»wer, thu temjtta- sense of jKjrsonal gratb
tlotm of retained nubile tude aud satisfaction,
place once gained,
and, more than all. the The occasion reminds
availability n party me most vividly of the
finds in an incumbent scene when, lour yean*
whom a horde of olllce- ago, 1 received a me*holder*with a greed wigo from my party
born of l>euctltK reet'lv- similar to that which
cd, ami fostered by the you now deliver. 1
hope of favor* yet to shall not dwell upon
come, stand ready to the acta and |tolicy of
aid with money mid the Administration now
trained political ser-drawing to a close.
vice,
vvc rccogulw lu the It but remains for ino

eligibility of the I'rcai* lo hay to you, and
lent for re-election n through you to the Doinoht nvriouH danger to mocraey of the Nation,
that culm, deliberate that I am?nt the tuitui

undiiitQlllKctit political nation with which they
action which iiiiihtchur- have honored me.
neterlxo n government
by the jveuplu.

If Mr. Cleveland thought ho was tellingthe truth in 1884 he must regard
what he then said as equally true now.

The situation has in no way changed,
except that Mr. Cleveland- wants one

more term of the Presidency.
Inspired l>y tho noble desire for more

of a good thing he no longer "recognizes
in the eligibility of the President for reelectiona most serious danger," hut tho
nomination for another term "awakens
within him tho liveliest sense of personalgratitude and satisfaction."
What manner o( man is Mr. Cleveland,anyhow?

Diverting Attention from the Main Imiic.
The nomination of Gen. Benjamin

Harrison eliminated personalities from
the campaign. It is understood by the
peoplo tliut tn ih coniesi is to uuciuu a

great living issue.What shall bo the
future economic policy of this Governmentwith regard to foreign imports and
American industry? This contest
should be fought upon high grounds.
Dead issues have no placo hero in the
presence of tho ono great question ,that
luisbccn forced.
But there aro some Democratic orguns

which, owing to circumstances over
which they havo no control, are unablo
to meet the issue. The business interests
of their communities ami of their States
aro all opposed to tho tariff plank of tho
Democratic platform, which endorses
the President's Free Trade message and
tin* Mills bill with all its defects. The issue

which has been joined places them in
nn embarrassing situation.
Unfortunately for tho Register, that

organ is ono of tho papers so situated.
Realizing its position, it is forced to resortto schemes by which the attention
of Democrats may bo diverted from the
real issue of tho campaign. Hence its
daily waste of Bpace in frantic efforts to

impress upon tho people that how Gen-
oral Harrison may have voted upon the
Chinese bill is of rnoro importance to
iron and pottery and lumber and wool
and coal interests of West Virginia,
than tho adoption of a great tariff measure,or tho endorsement of Mr. Cleveland'sfree trade message.
8ome few Democrats may allow their

intelligence to be insulted in this way,
but the majority will not. They know
what the vital issue of this campaign is,
and they do not intend to havo their
minds diverted Irom it. They aro much
more concerned for thcirown future wolJ
fare, and how the respective party leaders
stand upon a question that affects their
homes and families, than how Harrison
or any other inan stood upon an issue
which haa been satisfactorily met.
Tliat is tho way tho people of Californiaregard the situation, and tho people

of California ought to know, if anybody
does. Thoy are satisfied with Harrison's
Chinese record and are now discussing
Mr. Cleveland's tariff policy.
The people of Wheeling and of West

Virginia aro concerned vory little about
anybody's record on dead issues, but
they do want to know what the future
will bring forth for the great living issue

.tlio protection of their iron, coal, lumber,wool, salt and all their other threatenedindustries. And they will stand
no evasion.no diversion.
Bask Ball Goods, Fishing Tackle,

Lawn Tennis, Croquet and La Crosse at
otanton & Davjcnport's.

OHIO COUNTV INSTITUTE.
The Proceeding* of tlm M*n*lou at W*t

l.lbrrty Ln«t Week.
Monday's session.

Tho Institute was opened at 10 a. in.

|»y singing, followed by Scripture readingand prayer.
Profs. Anderson and Armstrong, who

had been appointed instructors, first explainedthe design and advantages of Institutes.
Miss Laura B. Wayt and J. W. Downingwere appointed secretaries. They

made an enrollment, there being twenty
members present.
The flrut subject discussed was tho

selection ol a scuooi, tlie lornnng 01
and number of recitations. Afterdiscussion of this subject the Institutewus dismissed until after thenoon recess.

The afternoon session was opoued by
singing after which was roil call, there
being thirty-nine members present.
Prof. Anderson then took up the subjectof Geography, he explained the
motions of the earth and the ciTcct of
such motions. lie was followed by
Prof. Armstrong, who spokeon the same
subject.
The subject of recitations was next

discussed by Prof. Armstrong and Anderson,the position of class, methods of
conducting and length «f recitation.
The Institute was then adjourned to
meet Tuesday morning at 'J a. m.

TUESDAY.
Institute was opened by prayer and

singing. After roll call tjie subject of
Reading was discussed by Prof. Armstrong,the teachers taking an active
part.
Superintendent Foreman then took

up the subject of Primary Arithmetic
land gave a very entertaining and instructivetalk. He was followed by
Prof. Armstrong on the same subject.

Prof. Armstrong spoke a few minutes
on Spelling, Analysis of Words, etc.,
after which institute adjourned until
afternoon.
The afternoon session was opened by

singing, after which the whole institute
was taken as a class and wero given a
!.n_» .lain in ounllinif Vnvf n tmmlirtr
BllUlUlim in nj'i tmi^ » »». --- »

wore selected and formed into a history
class, taught by Prof. Armstrong in the
tonic method.
Following this was the subject of

Language Lessons, which was discussed
by Mrs. Kckhart.
The subject of Psychology was taken

np by Prof. Armstrong, also the DifferentMethods of Teaching Heading.
Wednesday.

Institute opened with forty-five membersin attendance. After the opening
exercises the Institute was drilled for a

short timeon the pronunciation of words.
Following this the subject of Arithmetic
was taken up and discussed by J. W.
Downing and Prof. Anderson. LanguageLessons wns next discussed by
Profs. Anderson and Armstrong.

Instruction was given in longitude
and time by Messrs. Armstrong mid An-
derson. Mr. C. I). Kyle gave a very interestingtalk on tue History of Language.Prof. Armstrong next gave a

short talk on Memory, and was fallowed
by Prof. Anderson, who spoke on History.mannerof teaching, etc.

thursday.
After the opening exercises the teacherswere drilled for a short time on the

pronunciation of words. The subject of
Educational Journals was then taken up
by Prof. Anderson. This was followed

" tnll» nn tlm SiiinniMI TiMlptltno liv
Prof. Armstrong. After a few minutes
of exercise, JW. Anderson discussed nt
some length the subject of School Governmen t.
The first subject after dinner was the

History of "West Virginia. Mr. Win. 11.
Curtis spoke of West Virginia's Constitution;Mr. MeWilliams of her Governors;Mr. Lnzcnr of her newspapers,and
Miss Wilson of her literary men and
women. Profs. Anderson and Arm-)
strong also spoke briefly on the subject.,

Writing was discussed by Miss Ida
Deitcrsand Prof. Anderson.

Prof. Armstrong gave an interesting
talk on Astronomy; also a few philosophicalexperiments were shown.

KitI DAY.
The lirst subject discussed, after openingexercises, was that of Grammar.

The subject was discussed by Prof. Armstrongand others. A fter recess, the Institutewas favored with a solo by Prof.
Armstiong. Miss Venie Lee gave an

interesting talk on American Literature,
the necessity and manner of teaching.
Miss Ida Biggs read a paper 011 Music

in School and Miss Ella beKers one on
Morals and Manners.
The first subject taken up after noon

was Civil Government, by Prof. Armstrong.This was followed by a talk on

Physiology and Hygiene.
Miss .Sallie Maxwell favored the Institutewith music, after which was the

rnnnrt of the Committee 011 Resolutions.
The resolutions having been adopted,
the certificates of attendance were deliveredand the Institute adjourned.
"Ten shillings," said the magistrate.
"I have no money." said the prisoner.
"Ten days," said the magistrate.
Prisoner (struck by a happy thought)

.1 haven't got time, Your Worship.
But he found ho had.

"TRAVELERS GUIDET^
Arrival and departure of

TRAINS.On And after May 15, IRSS-ExPlJl^ATlONOF RKFKflK2tCK Matixh. Dally. fSunilayexcepted. IMonday excepted. Jsaturday
excepted. ISuuday only..Kaatern Standard
time.

in~3ro7urin^l5AhT! Depart. Arrive
Philadelphia Limited &:£'>am 10M5pm
Mail and Express *5:10 pin *"11:20 am
Cumberland Accom 9:05 am 5:50 pm
Grafton Accom ft: 10put ll:'J0am
Moundavllle Accom 5:35 am 7:80 am
Mouudsville Accom 7:35 am 0:15 am
Mouudsville Accom- 12:01pm 1:10 pm
Moundsvlll* Accom 6:10pm 7:40pm

west.
CambridgeAccom f9:00am t7:10pm
Express (Chicago and Col).... I0:r» am *6:10 pm
Chicago Express. 3:40pm 0:60 am
Chicago Limited «:50pm CiiiSam
Columbus Accom 12:4.'. |>m flO:35am
Cincinnati Limited *11:15pm 4:65 am
St. Clairsvillo Accom t«:05 am 17:55 am
St. Clairavllle Accom f'J:00nm tl0:35 am
SLClairavillo Accom f2:00pm tl :35 pm
St. Clalntville Accom 5:10pm ft:10pm

W., P. A II. Dir.
Washington aud Pittsburgh. *5:00 am 10:15 am
Washington and Pittsburgh. S:10am 11:10 pm
Pittsburgh St Phila. Ex- 6:,J0pm *C:Mpn
Washington and Pittsburgh, tl:45pm 112:45pm
Washington.. +5:30pm fh:00am
Pittsburgh Accom |5:30pm |U:55au

P., C. & St. L. lty.
Pittsburgh f7:35 am 16:40pm
Pittsburgh and New York..., tl :35 pm t3:45pmPllttlilinrh mul Vnar Vnrk. iA-'JIInm til-mam

wjcbt.
Express, Cin. and St. Lou In.. t7:85am t7:l5am
Express, Cin. and St. taiiis.. rJ :05 pm fr.:40pmExpress, Steubcnvillo<bCol. fl :35pm Ttf:45pm
Steubenvllle ami Dcnuison.. j4:20pm

C. Si 1*. 1C. K.
Pittsburgh and Cleveland.... f5:50 am |8:47pmMartin's Kerry t7:45 am p:i5pmStoubenvllle Accom...- fJ:33am fl:28pmCleveland ami Wellsvlllc fl':12pm f8:53am
Pittsburgh and New York t4:39pm fll:j:iam
Pittsburgh . 11:17 am t&:47pm

C., L. St W. K. It.
Express, Cleveland, E. & W. fl2:35pm 13:05pm
Mswilllon Accom {5:12pm fl 1:25am
St. Clalrrrlllo Acoom K:56am
8L Clalrsvillo Accom fl0:25am 11:32 pm
St. Clalrsvllle Accom f2:10pm f5:.14pm
St. Clalrsvillo Accom 6:25 pm 8:00 pm
Local Freight and Aceom..... 5;3Jam 17:30pm
Ohio Itlver Itnilrmid.

Passenger .. *7:.15 am *11:00 am
Passenger *12:15pm *3:20pm
Passenger *v.'.W pm *8:l&pm
Freight

II.. Z. A C. itall road.
Bellalro A Zancavllle Through Passenger loaves

Bellaire at 8:40a. in., arrives at Hcllalro at 4 p. m.
Woodsileld Passenger leaves Bellaire at 4:20 p.

m.. arrives at liellalrc at 8:20 a. m.
Summerfleld Accommodation leaves Bellaire

at 1:00 p. m.. arrives at Rclialre at 10:45 a. m.

WHEELING &ELM GROVE R. R.Onand after Monday, April 30, ISM.
trains on tho Wheeling & Elm Urovo Railroad
will run as follows:
Lxatct Wtiunxa:
6:30 a. m.. 6:10 a. m.. 7:00 a. m., 8:00a. m., 9:00

a.m., 10:00a.m., 11:00a. m., 12:00m., 1:00p.m..
2:00p. m., 3:00 p. m., 4:00 p. m., 5:00 p.m., 6:10
p.m., 7:00p.m.,8:00p.m.,9:30p.m.
LsavctWhhii.su Park:
v.iu*. iu., i;w«. id., o.wn. hi., v.wm.m., iv.w

ft.D., 11:00 ft. m.,rJ:U)m., 1:00 p. m.,2:00 p. m.,
3:00 p. m., 4:00 p. in., 6:00 p. m., 6:10 p. m., 7:00
8:00 p. m. 8:» p. m., 10:10 p. m.
SUNDAYS..Lc*ve *t 7:00ft. in. ftnd ran every

hour, cxecpt church ir*ln, at 9-.1& p. to. Leave
Wheeling Park ftt 8:00 ft. in. &nd ran every liour
antll 10 p.m., except church train*, which will
leave the Fftrk ftt V:45 ft. m. ftnd Wheeling at
12-.16 p. m. ftnd 9:15 p. a.

p« C. B1BSCH, Sapt,

New Advertisements.

LOST-OS SATURDAY, A VALISE
containing aeveral artlcleaof clothing AnJ

lewclry. The under will be regarded by l«*vInjrit K UEOKUKGUNDLlNii'S, Market aquart:.

JJKMOVAL.
Member* ol Brlckkycra* Vnlon No. l,of Weal

Virginia, will hereafter meet In the lull. No,
1207 Vain street, commencing this (Tueaduy!
evening, Julys, 18S8.

N. C. HAMILTON,
Jy3* Recording Secretary.

J^OTICE,
lienwood Council No. 2,0. U. A. M., will boh!

a Picnic at NVhltonan'a Orchard, Bogga' Hun. »v
the 4th day ol July. All membcraof thoorder
together wltb the Patriotic Bona of America
are Invited to meet at Jlaudlan'a Hull, cornei
Thirty alxth and Jacob atrceta, to attend tin
parade and picnic.

CoMxmir. op Jir.NwooD council No.
>*> -

ipEMPEBANCE
P1CHIC ADD LOVEFEAST.

A Grind Rally for the Temperance Amend
ment on the JJoundavllIo Caiup Uruiiud, July 4
Able >pcakera have been secured. Adwlaalou U
the gutea free.

newiii I'M rnnrunu raica nuui un jniiiua.
one, cotue >11, Jy'-i

Q.KAKD PICNIC

At Seibert's Garden,
J ULY 4TH.

Dancing, Fireworks and Auiuwrnonu of al
klnda. Aimnaiow Kbek. Je?s

Rw
FIRE

At R. H. LIST'S, Druggist,
Jy3 1010 MAIN 8TKKKT.

JjlREEZEHS!
Wo are prepared to meet tho demand on

Lightning Freezers for the -ttli
If In uecd of a Freexer don't fall to sco tli

Lightning. GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
Jy3 liilO Main Street.

J^EMON
REAMER!

Thi* new article will extract ercrr particle <

Juice, and at the fume time utruln on both *eet
ud pulp without breaking the rind of tli
lemou. livery person cau afford to buve one c
mote of them. It la a cheap article.

KWING BROS.,
Jy3 1315 Market St.. opp. Mcl.ure Hou»c.

-yyniTF. MOUNTAIN

Ice Cream Freezer.
Iloa three Mmultaneous motions. Makt

smoother and bettor cream than uuy other, u
not hare any other. For Bale by

KKSBITT & BRO;.
Jj3*tuaf 1312 Market Street.

CAMPAIGN E005!
Our MW C'ATAl.OQUK OP CAM
PA IOW OUTFITS, with constltutior
drill tactics and full Information uimm]
organlilns and drilling Marching Clubi

1u.u8tiutbh catatoottl krkk.
A. 0. SPALDING 6 BROS.,
lOH Madison HU, | t<l llruuiftvwy

CHICAGO. | AJ;\V IOK&.
):t-rrhiM

Regular Tuesday- pack#
forl'arkcrsburg, Potaeroy, Ualll-. n«-5»

polls, Irontoti, Huntington, I'ort*.mouth.Maysville, Cincinnati bthI"®BBS
Louisville. Tin elegant passenger steamer

-ANDES,Chan.Muhlcman, Com'r, Mart F. Noll, Clerk,
well lcaro for abort points on Tuksi>ay, Jul
3, at 2 o'clock r. *. rawenjiers and freight r<

cclpted through to all points West ami South.
For freight or iiasMce apply on ImwijI or to
Jy 2 KitAN K BOOTH. A^-nt.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.""
CLKRK'S OKPIC'R, t

City ok Whkkukg, July 'i, Ifctf. )
Public notice Is hereby given to All persons ii

terested that the Assessor* elected by the Cout
cil ol the City of Wheeling hare completed the;
assessment for the year and made return them
to my office. Any persons wishing to appc»from said assessment or desiring any corrcetloi:
mode will appear at the City Diiilding hefoi
the Hoard of rvqunlicAtion and Appeals on th
10th day of July, 18KS, at 9 o'clock a. uu, as th
said Hoard will meet at that lime ut the w»i
City Building, to hear all objections to said ai
sessmcnt and revise and correct the same.

F IVA > IN. «. UUHUB,
J)3 City Clerk.

BASE BALL!
ZANESYILLE vs. WHEELING

Monday, and Wednesday Morning
wild Afternoon,

JULY 2 and 4, 1888,
AT ISLAND BASK BALL I'AKK.

Game called at .1:301». in. Morning game Jul
culled fit 10 o'clock. Admisalon i'» centa

boya, lOccnu.
N. B..l-adles vflU have to i*ny an admlnltv

fee July 4 of cent*.a* well a* v'rand «Utnd a<1
inlNKlou, ciwlnc to ft rule of the league. Kxctll
clou rates on all railroad*. Jy.'

Blank Books and Stationery
Day Books,

Ledgers,
Journals, &cM

PENS, INKS AND I'BNCILS,
WALL PAPER auci BORDERS

Baby Carriages,
STANDARD BUNTING FLAGS.

Largcftt stock and areatcut variety lu the State
Sold retail at wholesale price#, by

Jos. Craves & Son,
}j2 % TWELFTH STRKKT.

Un fnr Ifh .Inlir 1
UVj 1VI T^lli UU1J

THE MiiERCHOR
llu arranged for nn old time PICNIC (un<

Volkifest) on

State Fair Grounds,
JULY 4, 18S8.

The Frognunine ol ihoday will embrace:
Reception of TinltltiK Societies from Pitt*

burgh, Allegheny, T»irontuin, McKeeiport
Peuulxon, Hienbcnvillr aud Martini Ferry.
Address of welcome by the Mayor.
Singing of patriotic sone* by llu* pupils of tli<

Public Hcboolt., anil ermnl mnM chorus of Hint;
lng Societies voices), under Ilie direction o
Prof. If. J. Arbeur.
Reading the Declaration of Independence, bj

Frank UciiuIk.
Dancing, Prize Shooting, Ac.
The Kcfroihmont Tables will .1>» In charge o

the Ladies' Section, who will nerve Dlnuer au<
Supper, Ire Cream, Lemonade, AC.
(.rand Display of Fire Works in the evening.
WMuslc by Mayer's full Drass and String

nana. )« -*

BETTER and BETTER
Is the motto of those that put together our

NEW MUSIC BOOKS.
njuk examine

80NG8 FOR KINDERGAKTEN AND PRIMAM
HUHOOLS, cU), by Oertnido Merunl n«<
Belle Menard, who kItc* uh Ml delightful lit
tie wnRB for the children.

SONG MANUAL. Hook II, by L. O. Kmcwon, (4C
rent*). A truly progrcHlve courac o» excr
cIhch and kourk, ml In iiumbvr. In all the
kcya, and with explanation*. Ill) are regularschool notigt. A valuable mimical texl
ooo i.

COLLEGE SONGS FOR BANJO, (fl). 78 nicrrjarid mimical votikm. nil fiunoiiN one*, wltli
ban]o accompaniment, waking a moat at
tractive book.

CLASSIC TENOR 80NGS. (1.) tenor non** ol
a high character, by dlctiiiKulihcd coml>ot*»,giving a great variety. Such namei
as: Pln*utl. Abt, Holmuuil, Gregg, Jensen,
God&rd and Nlcolal. among the author* Indicategood and attractive mu»ie. ThU book
add* one to our "cla/wlc" aerie* which now
lnclndM

SONG CLASSICS for Low Voice*, Ban and Alto.
PIANO CLASSICS,

CLASSICAL PIANIST,YOUNG PEOPLE'S CLASSICS.
(Price of each, Si.)

MAILED Ton RETAIL PK1CK.

OLIVER DITSOH 4 CO., Boston.
C. II. Dmo* * Co., M7 Broadway, NewYork.
jyJMTtUW

FOUNTAIN
"> BRANDS

FINE OUT AND PLUG.
Incomparably the But.

Ceo. E. Stlfel & Co.

GEO. E. STIFEL
Oo.

Daily Arrivals
.OF TITB

LATEST NOVELTIES
>

Tmminn .j lunm/iiu
rniihon aiiu ajuuuuhji

SATTEENS!
Ginghams,
Seersuckers,

I.

India Linens

And Nainsooks.

\ Gombioation Suitings!

5 STTZLnT

I Umbrellas I
ii
u

AKD

* Parasols
I

In all the Latest Styles.
Y

GEO. E. STIFEL & CO.,
ir 1114 Main Street.
j! a
< J. S. Rhodes & Co.

! SPLENDID

BARGAINS!
Ill Fine AIMVool Imported

>;

Albatros!
' :t(! INCHES WIDE.

60c. Grade for 35c.
In the following Colorings aultablo for

Evening wear and Tea Cowna.

Cream, Lavender, Light
Blue, Gen 'ci Arme, Pink,

f Mahogany and Electric
Blue.

J.S.Rhodes&Co,
Jell

Logan & oo.

Kill the Bugs.
PARIS GREEK, Strictly Pore.
Insect Powder and Goos.
Whale Oil Soap,
Bed Bug Poison.

FOR SALE BY

- LOGAN & CO..
Drugglita, Bridge Comer.

An Excellent Blood Pnrifler!
Uao Bed Clover Blood Cleanser.

"THE BEST PILL I EVER USED,"
I» what people uny nl>out LOOAN A CO.'8

HftMF.KTF.An TXVF.R PTTXS.

The Popular Remedy!
LOGAN & co/s

PLEASANT WORM SYRUP
}t>U

China, Class and Queenswaro.

JDST RECEIVED
And o>cn for inspection,

The Carter Patent Stoneware Filter
and Cooler Combined,

And Family Filter. The taut and moat reliable
Kilter* In toe market. No corroding metaii. No
ice water Impurltlea. Simple In construction.
Perfect In operation. Finished In artistic and
highly ornamental style. JOHN FK1KDEL,
Jc2 liw Mala titrcet and 1122 Water 8C.

.

Ceo. R. Taylor A Co..Henrietta Cloths.

PRIESTLEY'S
1

BUCK SILK WARP
Haririptta
ML AVI 11 A W WW*.

CLOTHS!

Genuine Goods.
40 Inches Wide,

AND THE

Right Shade at the Right Prices.
ONLY MAKE WE KEEP.

nun P TJIVT AR Ri PA
uuv, it, miuvii u uv.

Frew & Bertschy--Fumlture and Carpots.

A. ROUSUVGr CALL
Uuit be given to poople who trill not wako up to tho necessity of coming to

Critically Examine Our SPRING STOCK.
It la a beautiful assortment of the very

.LATEST STYLES AND HIGHEST QUALITIES!.

nnMTTTTM rippm i
luiuuiuiijj mil/ uniu uxu ;

Oil Cloths and Linoleum,
Window Shades and Curtain Poles,
Saxony Chlidema Rugs, New,
Smyrna and Moquett Rugs,
Fancyand Plain China, Napierand Cocoa Mattis.^s.
Too will find It very profitable to rlBltm and lmpoct our carol ally wlectcd Spring Block flr§t

Frew&Bertschy,
1117 Main Street.

Speclalattentlonglven to Undertaking and Arterial Embalming.
Telephone calls answered at all hours.

Jewelry, Watches, Etc. Stationery.

g J j/- YY HEN YOU CAN BUY

UMBRELLASU Split Bamboo Rod for $7.50,
Sew Stjlfa in 28 and 28 Inch AN Au' LAKCE woou """,or S5'

Or A GOOD JOINT BAMBOO for 76c.
Gold Hid Oxidized Sifter Mountings. wll,..lp).lhlMf

You can oft ull kind* of Turkic ut
Al*o, tome Beautiful Natural Bucks, Hand omo,NobbyGooni, at Stanton & Davenport's,

LOW PRICES,ftt No. 1301 MARKKT STREET.

_.. .B..Wo have n lot oi lull Nickel Plated
I. G. DILLON & CO. S, -B«»laathalf umihI mt<«. JolO

a BASE BALLSf

Pictures and Art Materials. BatS, Masks, Gloves and Belts,
/V RTISTS Croquet and Hammock*.

Books, Mogaxlnca mid I'a iter*.,
Materials I BooJuellVr and Nowwicalor,
Jc9 N*o«. |JM and 1WI Market Htroet.

Bupplioa (or Oil, Color, Water Color and China
Painting. Bruabca, Canraa, Kuvla, Ac., Ac. ^ . .

wintor and Newton'scolor*. Professional Cards.
Htudlca In gnat variety, at .

NICOLL'B ART BTORK, rt \V. ATKINSON',my?9laaMtln Street. VJ

Louisiana State Lottery Co, ATT0RNE^1ATLAWForticket* or tartber Information addrca the General Insurance Agfnl,
onderiigned. II you nave not been fortunate 1318 Market St., Wheeling, W. Va.
elsewhere, txymt for achange. 4VOol!octl(>na promptly attended to. Inauranccsolicited in VYht*-Iiiiff, and In itll parte of

JAMES H. WIL9UN, west wrvmift. inn Vlmv liminince n\ lowest

COTlciton It r>twi main tn»t mini'tuiM. split-haw
Mention thl> paper. 'tnw77^7
a ll kindsof YOU uAN FINDpaiper

jljLPLAIN AND FANCY JOB WORK oo file lu 1'itt*ni.'u>>ii »t ll>r ,\«l rt iml mc isnnnu of

aSKREMINGTON BROS.
No*. 7b and 37 Fourteenth atrott wko will couimi ivr sdwrtuiug at lowest nuoa.

Stockholders' Meetings.
j^OTlCE TO STOCKHOLDERS;"""
The »nmi«l mcetl« of. the Ebon <ilut Co*.>auy for the election of i.ve (5) director* mail i*..ntiMK'tlon o( «uch other builne* u may ^lulre their intention, will be hold at tbeofice0jJhe couu-uny, Tue*d*y mornltn, July II, liw,

CUA8. J. uiLL, tsecrvUryM AUTIS'B FEKHY. (),. June 7. IhM. $
General Notices.

J^OTICE.
Until further notice we will clone our i>1m*o(

btwlnCM nt 0:30 p. m.,SATt:Ri>it*«xw>U*J.
F. W. HAUSIKH 6 CO.jBMKaft. isM.

For Rent

1~SoK uent^UwiTuooiTTx^ McLaln's Hlock, aecoml tloor. lUut low.Aihlrewt "DlH'TOK." thin otlhv. jgn

pOR KENT.
One Five-roomed IIoum on Twentieth »t««t,no oo.
Lodging Hooni» lu Hally'i Block.

*- H FORBES,
rnvtf U« a».

jpOK KENT.
A Now Three-story limitless Houm, loo fet

deep, to be erected at 10C7 Main street. If
now the renter's view* could be consulted »
gardlng pbui of building to Ixj or«citd.

|H*J A MRS 1.. IIAW1.KT.

Proposals.

gKALED PROPOSALS.
Sailed j»roposnLs will bo received by thw an.

denlgned until Friday, July C, at« j». m., for
whitewashing the Socond ward and Centra markethouses. Bids to b« separate.

FRANK GRUflB.
)ya Chairman Coin, on Market

To Building Contractors!
Sealed proposal* for constructing a bulldlnrfor the Agricultural Kz pertinent Sutton ai ib«West VlrKinla University, at Murgantowu, willbo received by the Secretary of lha Board of Hagent*,until I'J o'clock m., July 1*. lvw. Prop®.(uiU will be received separately tor «xcantfon

MructiiiK nud completing the building ready for
unc, the orlck to be furniahed to the contractor
on the ground. Contacts will be awarded
either BCpnrutely or combined, ha the committee
may dceiu bent, and the work mum bo completedbefore the lot day of October, Uond with
good Mseurlty. in n penalty equal to u>» amount
of the bid, for the faithful i>crfortnanc« of theconditiotm of the contract muat amimpany each
bbl. I'hiUM und n|>eclOcatlouK of tho Kupo*d
work arc on Me in the office ol the Secretary of
the Itoard of ItcKCUUat Moivantown. ami at lb*
law ofllco of hunniicrvllle »t Howard In tie cityof Wheeling, W. Va.f for the Inipeetlon of bidder».The committee rcacrvce the right to rejectany or all bids.

J. A. ROBINSON',
Je:«) Chairman Htilldlng Cormilttw.

j 1 ' h »

For Sale.
(jiTsAUC-llOL'SK No. 89 FOUKTKKNTHSTREET, lixjulrc mi premlm.

JU_
QTEAM ENGINES FOH.SALK.ONEO s.'a*'-; one Ax'JO; two 7xl!i; three 7ktlf;
two upright* f.xH; oue stationary boiler ljfwt
lung, 3S ttu diameter, one 0 feel Umjs.Mln.vilainetcr.Apply to C. 0.11 AUK, 2312 KotT itreet.
JjjH
Marshall county farms

FOR SALE.
Highly improved farm of 110 acre*. 7 mile*

couth of .Moundaville, convenient to church and
schools, witniu two miii'h in mui hiiu nori.

Farm of ubout 60 acres, two rnllus from river
and railroad; juirt bottom.

w. v. hook a mio..
Jcifl 13<n> Market Street.

Jjioit SALE.
We will sell at public sale (if not kaM at privatehalo before ttmt date) on JULY 31, at 2

o'clock p. iu., the property known u the GwmanSchool Property, situated in th« town of
Triodelphla. Tnu lot in lUUxl'JU (put, and ha«on
it a three room bonne. Torms cash.

JOHN WISH.
ADO. EBEKI.IXG,
G. KOHENOKAN8,

JeiM Tniitew.

gTOCKS FOIi SALE.
40 Shares I'cople'N Hank.
18 SUarva Ohio Valley Hank.
16 Shares Commercial Hank.
it) Share* Riverside Nail Mill.
lu Shares Relmont Nail Mill.
GO Shares JetTunon Nail Mill.
!."» shares JElua Iron ami Steel Company.

I. IRWIN, Stin k broker,
Join No. '1\ Twelfth titri-tL

JjiQB SALE on KENT.
A flue Fruit and Garden Farm, container 21

acres, on which there in a line apple, two wfnw
and crab apple orchards. Also about tiro or tlx
acres in choice varieties of grapes. All situated
in Martin's Ferry, and most of it cat It* laid out
lu town IoIm. For terms call on or address

H. T. HOWK1.L,
Insurance and Ileal Estate Agent,

myl7 Bridoktokt, Ohio.

FOR SALE.
Boron Roomed House, '27 South York Hreet,

oncup.lioodG Roomed Brick Houso, corner Thirtyeighthand Wood street*. Will pa}- u an 1nminiont.
.Splendid Farm near Ml. Pleasant, Ohio. OB0

of the beat farms In Jefferson county.
Seven Roomed House on North Front street;

lot G0x40.
Six Rooomcd House on North Yorx street.
.Some of the most desirable building loti la

the old Fair Grounds.
liulldlne Lot on North Front street.
Seven Roomed House on South Hroadwsy:

natural kos, nud everything In Kood rvj«lr; lot
40x120. >2,WW.
Four Roomed Cottage for 11,000.

C. O. SMITH,
wpll Real Estate Agent, liUU Mala W.

FOR SALE.
(24) Twenty-four I/>ts In C'aldwcH'u AddP

tiou to the City of Wheeling.
Said J.bt* are bounded on the north by Twenty*

ninth street, on the east by Fillmore street, on
the south by the Haudlan Homestead, and on
the west by the B. «fc O. K. R.
Their proximity to the above named tiHkjm

renders them excellent sites for manufacturlnf
establishment*.

If not sold In thirty days will be sold at pok'lieauction. I
for terms aud further Information an^Iy I®

W. V. HOMK A UllO.,
1800 Market Street,

Or William M. Handlan,
anlft H. W. Cor. ChapHno A fllitfcnthjjt^

Real Estate.

FOR RENT.
Two Office Rooms, No. 1331 Market street, *1

floor of Itellly Block.
No. Vil Market street, .1 rooms, 2d floor. I V W
No. 2MI7 Alley B »«
No. '2S90 Alley B '£
No. 2900 Main street .

No 4t W Alley A, 2 rooms & w
No. 133 Virginia St., roomed brick house
with finished attic, newly papered ami
painted UV

No. 130 Fourteenth street, 5 roomed brick
^ ^

No. 2&2U .Main street, will rent for a saloon
or hoarding house 30 "

No. 2«l» Market street, new brick house, 6
room* and hath room, hot and cold water,
natural and llluuiitifitiuK ko« 3000

No. 2320 Market Hired, same iih above* 30 UJ

FOR SALE.
A Desirable Brick Residenco on Fifteenth

street, ground n half lot. N.uw.
Six Boomed Frame Mouse, Kim Ororo; will

exchange (or city property.
No. W2 McCoJIoch direct; will exchange for s

farm.
VJi Acres, Edglngton Lane; will exchange Jot

city property.
.
No. 2126 Market street, Urge brick, ground*

full lot, 66 feet front.
No. 2fl:i7 Market street, 3 roomed frame houM»

half lot; price <6,10.
9 Acres, \\ inlle cant of Triadelphla; will exchangefor elty property or for a farm.
160 Acre Farm on Short Creek.
2H Acre Farm l'A miles south of MoundsrlW#

w. Va.
!/»t cornering on Virginia ar.d South York it*

Building Kile* cast end of Nineteenth street
No. </> Zane street, comer Zaue anil n>uw

Broadway, JO roomed house.
No. w Zanestrvet, 4 roomed house.
Many other Houses, Lot* and Farm* for *»!#

JAMES A. HENRY,
Real Katatc Agent, C. 8. Petition and Claim
tomey, Collector and Notary Public.

Je27 H',12 M* kk rr Htssst.

To Farmers, Gardeners, Etc^
KK. GIFFEX A COT

GRNKRAL AciK.HTS ro*
Buckeye Mowers, KeajMjrs and Binder*.
Superior Grain Drill*.
Aiiierfrmi and ciu®b|on Cider Mills.
The Famous < k)lVttslU»ad Carl.
The Grou Backboard.
Brown Farm Wagons.
Writ© for agency, pricc* *u-l term* *t ,

Jc.*> iuw iaau Malt! St., Wheeling.

BEAUTIES
P. Kocka mid J». Ujjhoru Chicken* Mronw-I j
key*, K«(i «od CAKI* In awon. KM» !>*

Mill*. II. 1"», Ac.. bent Md d>w»|wt; \+rl \*l r
In lumber. teUftuclloa guaranteed on *».

CffAQ Mrent book for 25 cent* and nnn««^ i.jOiLUO ftddreflof twenty wide awake Farmer*
Send .tamp lor circular.^ wMAl,,I
H023-DAW Key*r,W. >*i I


